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1"' I-I E 

L A D Y's 
D R E S S I N G R 0 0 M. 

:o.!_~vn. rbi. 

~ J~~,J~ I V E Hours (and who can do it 
~~w . 1;_ ~ l r; • ""') e1s tn r 

. _ By haughty Celia fpent in Dreffing; 
I 

~ 

~- - The Goddefs from l1er Cha1nber 

iifues, 

Array~d in Lace, Brocades and Tiifues. 

A 2 Strep7Jon 



( 4) 

8trephon, who found the Room was void _ 

·And Betty otherwife employ' cl; 

Stole in, and tool( a ftriet Stirvey, 

Of all the Litter as it Jay;, . 
Whereof, to mal(e the Matter clear, 

·An Inventory follo\vs here~ 

And firft a dirty Sn1ocl< appear'd, 

Beneath the Arm-pits well befmear'd~ 

Strepl1on, the Rogue, difplay'd it wide, 

And turn'd it round on every Side. 

On fuch a Point fe\v Words are beft, 

And Strephon bids us guefs the reft; 

But [\vears how dan111ably tl1e Men lie, 

In calling Celia fweet and cleanl"y. 

Now Iiften, \vhile he next produces". 

l1e various Cotnbs for various Ufes,) 

Fill'd 



( 5 ) 

Fill'd up with Dirt fo clofely fixt,. 

No Brufh could force a way betwixt. 

A Pafte of Compofition rare, 

Sweat, Dandriff, Powder, Lead and Hair;· .. 

A Forehead Cloth \Vith Oyl upon't 

To fmooth the Wrinkles on her Front; 
Here Allum Flo\ver to ftop the Steams,. 

Exhal'd from four, unfavoury Streams; 

There Night-gloves made of Tripfy's Hide·, 

Bequeath'd by Tripfy when fhe dy'd; 

With Puppy Water, Beauty's Help 

Diftill'd f O·m Tripfy' · r ing Whelp~ 

Here Gallypots and Vials plac'd, 

Some fill'd \Vith Waihes, fame \vitl1 Pafte, 

Sotne with Pon1att1m, aints and Slops, 

And Ointments good for fCabby Chops. 

Hard by a filthy Bafon fiands, 
Fowl'd wi h tl1e Scouring of l1er Hands, 

The· 



( 6 ) 

The Bafon takes whatever come , 

Tl1e Scraping of her Teeth and Gums, 
A nafty compound ofall H11es, 

For here fhe fpits, and l1ere fhe fpues. 

But oh! it ttirn'd poor ~,treplJotz's Bowels, 

When he beheld and. fi11elt the Towels, 

Begumm'd, betnatter'd, ·and beflim'd 

With Dirt, and S\veat, and E~r-Wax grim'd. 

No ObjeCt Strepbon's Eye efcapes, 

Here Petty coats in frowzy Heaps; 

Nor be the Handl(ercl1iefs forgot 
All varnifh'd o'er with Snuff and Snot. 

The Stockings, why fhou'd I expofe, 

Stain'd with tl1e MarJ(s of ftinking Toes; 

Or greafy Coifs and Pinners reeking, 

Whicl1 Celia fie, t at leafl: a Week in? 

A Pair of weezers next l1e found 

To plucl( her Bro\vs in Arclies round, 

Or 
5 



( 7 ) 

Or Hairs that fink the Forehead low, 
Or on her Chin like Briftles grow. 

The Virtues we muft not lefs pafs, 
Of Celia's magnifying Glafs, 

When frighted Strephon ca{t his Eye on~t~ 
It fhew'd the Vifage of a Gyant. 

A Glafs that can to Sight difclofe, 
The fmalleft Worm in Celia~s Nofe, 

And faithfully_ direCt her Nail 
To fqueeze it out from Head to Tail; 
For catch it nicely by the Head~ 
It muft come out alive or dead. -

Why Strepbon will you tell the reft ?· · 

And muft you needs defcribe the· Cheft? 

- That carelefs Wen eh! no Creature warn her 
To move it out from yonder Corner; 

Bu 



( 8 ) . 

But leave it fl:anc i11g full in Sight 

For you to exercife your Spight. 

I11 vaii1, the Worl<n1an fhew'd his Wit 

\Vitl1 Rings and Hinges counterfeit, 

To n1ake it fee1n in this Difguife, 

A Cab~net to vt1lgar Eyes; 

For Strepl1on ventur'd to look in, 

Refol v'd to go thro' thick and thin; 

He lifts tl1e Lid, there needs no more, 

He fmelt it all tne Time before. 

As from withitl Pandora's Box, 

When Epimetheus op'd. the Locks, 

A fudden 1111iverfal Crew 

Of hun1ane Evils upwards flew; . 

He ftill \vas comforted to find 

That Hope at I aft remain' d behind; 

So Strephen lifting up the Lid, 

To view what in the Cheft was hid, 
The 

2 



( 9 ) 

The Vapours flew from out ~he Vent:, 

But Strephon cautious never meaO.t 

The Bottom of the Pan to grope, 

And fo\vl his Ha11ds in Searcl1 of Hope. 
0 never may fuch vile Machine 

Be once in Celia's Cl1an1ber feen! 

0 may £he better learn to keep 

* " Thofe Secrets of the hoary deep ! 

As Mutton Cutlets, Prime of Meat, 

Which tl1o' \V~ith Art you falt and beat, 

As Laws of Cookery require, 

And toafl: them at the clearefl: Fire ; 

If from adown the hopeful Chops 

The Fat upon a Cinder drops, 

To ftinking Smoke it turns the Flame 

Pois'ning the Fleih from whence it came; 

Milton. 

B And 



c 10 ) 

And up exhales a greafy Stench, 

For which you curfe the carelefs Wen eh 7 

So Things, which muft not be expreft, 
When~ plumpt into the reel{ing Cheft·, ~· 

Send tl!J an excremental Smell, 

To taint the Parts from whence they fell,. 
The Pettycoats and Gown perfume, 

\Vhicl1 w.aft a Stink round every Room~. 

Tl1us finifhing his grand· Survey, 

D.ifgufted·· Strephon ftole a.\vay, 

Repeatin·g in his amorotls Fits, 

O:l1.! Cclia, Celia, Celia fhits ! . 

But Vet1geance, Goddefs never fleeping~ 

So011 .. punifh'd Strephon for his Peeping. 

His foul~ Imagination linl{s 

Eacl1 Dame he fees \Vith all her. Stinks; 

· And. 



( I I ) 

And, if unfav'ry Odours fly, 
Conceives a Lady ftanding by: 
All W on1en his Defcription fits, 

And both Idea's j11mp like -Wits: 

By vicious Fancy coupled faft, 
And ftill appearing in Contraft. 

I pity wretched Strephon blind 
To all the Charms of Female Kind. 

Should I .the Queen of Love refufe, 
Becattfe fhe rofe fron1 ftinking Ooze? 
To l1in1 that lool<s behind the Scene, 

Statira's but fon1e pocl<ey uean. 

When Celia in her Glory fhows, 
If Strephon would but ftop his Nofe; 
(Who now fo impioufly blafphemes 
Her Ointments, Daubs, and Paints and Creams, 
Her W afhes, Slops, and every Clout, 

With which he makes fo foul a Rout!) 
B 2 He 



( I 2 ) 

He foon would leara to thini<: like me, 
And blefs l1is lilvifht Eyes to fee 

Such Order from Cot1f.ufio11 fprtltlg, 

Sucl1 gaudy Tulips rais'd from ll g~ 

A 
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E. M 
ON 

Cutting down the OLD THoul at .A1arket Hill.' ' 
-. ·· . vu.t~. 

Years 

A fpacious ~ hofn before the Gate. 



·, 

( 4 ) 

Hither c~me every Village Maid, 

And on the Boughs her Garland l1ung, 
And here, beneath the fpreading S_hade, 

Secure from Satyrs fat and fung. 

Sir ArclJibald, that val'rous Knight, 

The Lord of all tl1e frtlitful Plain, 

Would come and l~ften \vith Delight, 

For he was fond of rural Strain. 

(Sir Archibald wl1ofe fav'r~te Name 

Shall ftand for Ages 011 Record, 

By Scotijh Bards of .highefl: Fame, 

\Vife Hawt!Jorden and Sterline's Lord.) 

Btlt Ti111e \Vith Iron Teetl1, I ween, 

I-Ias ca11l<er'll all its Branches ro11nd; 

No 



( t; ) 
No Fr11it or Bloifom to be fee11, 

lts Head reclining towards the Grotind. 

This aged, ficl(ly, faplefs Thorn, 
Which muft, alas, no longer itand~ . 

Behold tl1e cruel Dean in Scorn · 

Ct1ts down with .facrilegious Handi -

Dame Nat11reJ when fhe faw the Blow, 
Aftonifh'd gave a dreadful Shriel{ ;·. 

A.nd Mother Tellus tretnbled fo, 

She fcarce recover' . in - a~ Week •. -

l1e Silvan Powers, with Fear perplex'd~ 

In Prudence and CompaJlion fent 

(For none ·cot1ld tell whofe Turn \vas next)·. 

Sad Omens -of the dire Event.~ 



( 16 ) 

The Magpye lighting on the Stock 

Stood cl1att'rir1g with i11ceifant Din; 

And with her Beak gave many a Knock 

To rot1fe and warn the Nymph within. 

Tl1e Ovvl forefa,v in penfive M d 

The Ruin of her a11tient Seat; 

And fled in Hafie with all l1er .Brood 

To feek a more fecure Retreat. 

Laft trotted fo tl1 a gent I~ ~ 7ine 

To eafe l1er I tcl1 againft tl1e Sttltn p, 
And (lifn1ally was heard to , Nhine 

All as fhe fcrubb'cl her mea~ly un1p. 

The Nymph who dwells i11 every Tree, 

(If all be true that Poets cl ant) · 
Condemn'd 



( I 7 ) 

Condetnn'd by Fates fupreme Decree 
Muft die with her expiring Plant. 

Thus when the gentle Spina found 

The Thorn, committed to her Care, 

Receive is laft and deadly \Vound, 
She fled and vanifh'd into Air. 

But from the Root a difmal Groa11 
Firft iffuing ftruck the Murd'rer's Ears; 

And in a ihrill revengeful Tone, 
This Prophecy he trembling hear . 

~,Thou chief Contriver of my Fall, 
" Relentlefs Dean to Mifchief born, 

" My Kindred oft' thy Hide fhall gall; 

"Thy Gown and Caffock oft be torn; 

c 'And 



( I 8 ) 

,, And thy confed'rate D·ame~ who brags 
"That fhe cot1den1n~d me to the Fire, 

'' Shall rent her Petticoats to Rags, 

. '' And wound l1er Legs with ev'ry Bry~r. f' 

· " Nor thou, Lord Art bur *, fhalt e caPe: 

" To tl1ee I often call'd in vain, 

" Againft that Aifaffin in Crape, 

'' Yet thou could'ft tamely fee me flain, 

" Nor, when I felt the dreadful Blow·, 
'' Orchid the Dean, or pinch'd thy Spoufe. 

" .Since you could fee me treated fo, 

" An old Retainer to your· H·oufe, 

" May that fell Dean) by whofe Command 
" Was formed this Machi'villian Plot~. 

. Sir .drthur A,chefon, mentioned in the Soldier and Scholar. 

"Not 



( 19 ) 

" Not leave a Thiftle on th·e Land-; 

"Then who will own thee for a Scot? 

" Pigs and Fanaticks, Cows, and Teagues 

" Through all thy Empire I forefee, 

" To tear thy Hedges join in Leagues, 

"Sworn to revenge my Thorn and me. 

"And thou, the Wretch ordain'd by Fate, 

" Neal Gabagan, Hibernian Clown, 

" With Hatchet blunter than thy Pate 

" To hack my hallow'd Timber down· 

'' When tl1ou, ft1fpended high in Air, 

. " Dy'ft on a more ignoble Tree, 

" (For thou· fhalt ftea1 thy Landlord'~ Mare) 

~: Then bloody Caitiff think on me. 

Advice 
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Advice to a PAR SON. 

An E P /GRAM. 
1J.Jxmlb X"IV-571. 

OU'D you rife in the Church, be Stupid and DtJll, 
Be empty of Learning, of /nfolence full: 

Tho' Lewd and Immoral, be Formal and Grave, 

In }7att'ry an /Jrtifl, in fawning a Slave; 
No Merit, no Science, no Virtue is wanting 
In hitn, that's accomplifh' d in Cringing and Canting: 
Be fiudious to praCtice true Meannefi fJj Spirit; 
For who but Lore! Bolton* was mitred for j)lferit? 
Wou'd you wiili to be wrap'd in a Rochet-In ihort, 
Be as Pox'd and Profane as Fanatical H-

On feeing a worthy Prelate go out of Church 
in the Time of Divine Service, ·to waiu on 
his Grace the D- of D-

v.~ VI. Zb~. 

L
ORD t P am in the Church (cou' d you think it) kneel' d down, 

When told that the D- was juf\: come to Town, 
His Station defpifing, unaw'd by the Place, 
He flies from his God, to attend on his Grace: 
To the Court it was fitter to pay his Devotion, 
Since God had no Hand in his Lordihip's Promotion. 

• Archbi1hop of Cajhel. tf- Another Wor.d for a Knave. 

FINIS. 



A MODEST 

E FE · C E 
OF A LATE 

E 
By an unknown Author, call'd, 

The . L A D Y's D RE S' SIN G-R 0 0 1\J. 
v.~ XXV. 1b7-· 

A 
Poem, or Pamphlet publiilied: in this Kingdom \vitliour a Name, will' 
not long want one, if the Paper makes any Noife. 

There is a certain Per:fon of Diftintt:ion among us, who is con
jettured to have \Vritten many Things, both in Profe and V erfe, for the Ser
vice of the Nation, which, undoubtedly, \Vere publi1hed with his own Con
fent. It is alfo believed, that he hath compofed others occafionally, for the 
Amufen1ent of himfelf and a few intimate Friends ; which by the lndifcretion. 
of ot ers, were, from ftolen and uncorrett Copies, dragged into Light. 

Bur, I hold it for certain, that a much greater Number have, by the Bold
nefs of Printers, and the Want of Judgment in Readers, been charged upon' 
that Author, wherein he never had the fmallefl: Finger, as I am affured he 
bath often declared; and which is remarkable, was as free in difowning fome· 
Writings charged upon him, of \Vhich he had no Reafon to be a{harned, as 
he could be of the meaneft ProduCtions of Hibernian Grub-jlreet: Of which I 
lhall infiance only one Pamphlet, which hath been very well received, as it 
jufi:ly deferved. It is entitled, An Infallible Scheme to pay the Nation's Debts, 
by a Tax upon Vice; which he difclaimed any Share in, at the farne Time 
giving it due Praifes. And, I find, the true Author of that P~n1phlet lies yet 
conceal'd; which is a Happinefs that few Writers of any DiftinCtion can arrive 
at, whether by their own Indifcretion, or that of their Friends, 1 !hall not: 
determine. 



As to thofe .fatal Verfts called the La~y's · Drd)ing Room, which have fo 
highly inflatned the whole Sex, (except a very few of better Judgment) as I 
can by no Means jufl:ify the vulgar Opinion, that feems to fix it upon a Per
fan, fo well kno\vn for Works of a very different Nature; fo I cannot but ia
ment the prevailing ill Tafl:e among us, which is not able to difcover that ufe
ful Satyr running through every Line, and the Matter as decently wrapp'd up, 
as it is poflible the SubjeCt: could bear. 

C!eanlinifs hatb, in all polite Ages and Nations, been efieemed the chief 
corporeal PerfeCtion in TYomen, as it is well known to thofe who are conver
fant \Vith the antient Poets. And fo it is ilill atnong the young People of 

\Judgment and Sobriety, \V hen they are difl ofed to rnarry. And I do not 
doubt, but that there is a great Number of young Ladies in this Town and 
Kingdotn, who in reading that Poem, find great Complacency in their own 
Minds, from a Confcioufnefs that the Satyrical Part in the Lady,s Drejjing-
Room, does not in the leafl: affeCt them. . 

Wherefore it is n1anifeft, that no PfJem was ever written \vith a better De
fign for the Service of the Sex: Wherein our Author bath obferved to a Tit
de, the Precepts of his Mafter Horace; or, indeed, rather bath gone very far 
beyond him, in the Article of Decency. 

'That great Poet, infiruCting us \vhat Actions are fittefl: to be produced o
penly upon the Scene, and which are· mofl: proper to be only related to the 
Audience, goes many Lengths beyond the Author of the Ladfs Drejjjng
Room; for at the) fan1e Infiant when he fays, fome ACtions fhould not appear 
as done upon the Smge, he allows they rnay be recited with Pleajure and Ele
gance ; and yet \vhen he con1es to Particulars, his Recital is extremely grofs) 

• and fo are his very Precepts which forbid the ACtions: That if our infinitely 
more .modell .Autlor had i1nitated his Majler's St)'le, the whole World might 
with great Appearance of Reafon, have been up in Arms againft him . . · 

Therefore, to fet thefe two Poets in a true Light, I have ventured, for the 
SatisfaCtion of both Sexes,· to tranfiate, as Literally as I could, ten Lines in 
Horace, upon the very fame Subject, vvbich our Author bath handled \Vith a 
Decency fo far fuperior to his Rantan Mafl:er. . . 

To jufiify the Truth of my Tranflation, I defire all fine Gentlemen ;1nd 
Ladies will appeal from me to the Information of the Learned, that I may be 
wholly clear from the Ieafl: Cenfure of mifreprefenting fo great an Authority; 
for, indeed, if I have been guilty of any Fault, it is in palliating the grofs Ex
preffions in the Original, and foftning them very n1uch to the Po/itenefi of 
the prejhzt .Age. ~ 

The Latin is Word for Word as follo~rs: 

;1ur agitur res i11 fi·enis, aut aela rifertur. 
,)rgnius irritant animos dem~!Ja per aurem, 

2 ~tanz 



~am qritt funt ocu!is jith)ec"!a fide!ibeu, &)q 
lpfe jibi tradit jpeCiator. N()n tamen intus 
Digna geri promes in fcenanz: Mu/tQqt<e tolles 
Ex oculis, qua mcx ?tdrret {acundia p.rceflns. 
Nee pueros coram populo Medea trucidet,; 
Aut humana palam coquat exta nefarz'us Atreus; 
A ut in avem Progne vertatur, Cqdmus in angue1n. 
ff<!fodnazque ojlendis 111ihz' jic, incredulus odi. 

The literal Tranflation whereof is thus: 

Son1e Ladies do tbeir Need before your Face; 
Son1e only tell the Aflion, and the Place. 
Our Mind is lefs provok' J Gy what it hears, 
Than when the Fat! before our Eyes appears. 
In Clofet dark, your Cedar-box be hid; 
Not in a Parlour iliown \Vithout the Lid. 
Son1e Aflions 1nufl be alway out of Sight, 
Yet elegantly told, may give Del_ight. 
Nurfe mufi not hold the Child, and cry Eee, Hee, 
When Madam and her Friends are o'er their Tea. 
Atreus, with Ladies by, mifiakes his Wit, 
In new-born T---s to run a red-hot Spit. 
Mifs Progne n1ufi: not cry, a B£rd, a Bird! 
Before good Company, and iliew a -----. 
Cadmus, who voids out Worms of monfi'rous Size, 
In mere good Manners iliould deceive our Eyes; 
Muft do his dirty Work behind the Scene, 
And e'er he lhews the Vermin, wipe them . clean. 
To bring fuch odie>us ObjeCts filll in V·iew, 
Though J:ools n1ay laugh, \vill make a wije Man fpe\ • 

I defire the R.eader \vill compare the leafi: exceptionable Lines in the La
d)''s Drtj)ing Room with the leafl oftenfive of thefe in Horace; although purged 
by n1e, as tnuch as could confift with preferving the true Senfe of the Origi
nal: Yet this \vas the great Ma)ler of Polt'tenejs in the Roman Empire, at the 
Ti1ne it flouriilied mofi in Arts and Arms. 

Horace, you fee, makes Ufe of the plain flovenly Words, \vhich our de
cent Irijh Poet indufirioufly avoids, and ildps over a Hundred dirty Places, 
without fouling his Shoes. Horace, on the contrary, plainly calls a Spade, a 
Spade, when there was not the leaft Neceffity; and when, with equal Eafe as 
'vell as Signifi.cancy, he might have exprefs'd his Meaning in comely Terms, 
fit for the nictefi: Ears of a f<Jieen or a Dutchfjs. 

I do 



I do, thereFore, pofitiv 1y decide in favour of our Hihernt"an Bard, upon 
the Article of Decency; and am ready to defend my Propofition againfi: all 
Mankind; that in the ten Lines of Horace, here faithfully and favourably 
tranflated, there are ten Times more jlovenly Exprejjions, than in the whole 
Poem called the Lady's DrdJi"ng-Room; and for the Truth of this Propofition, 
I am ready to appeal to all the young Ladies of the Kingdom, or to fuch a 
Committee as my very Ad!erfaries ihall appoint. u.~ xx1v.GoG. 

ll I N l 
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